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FOREST HILLS GARDENS, LONG ISLAND 

ROOSE\-ELT lVIElVIORL\L DAY 

IJ!rr fillg at the l11n, Tomorrow at 
Four O'Clock . 

.=unclay, February 9th . has been designated by both 
of Congress as the clay on which the Senate 

the House of Representatives are to meet in joint 
for the purpose of commemorating the life 

_ death of Theodore Roosevelt. Following the 
:rre"tinn fi 1·st made. "·e believe by Colonel Arthur 
.'JOcls, former Police Commissioner of the City of 
.:w York and one of ex-President Roosevelt's inti

frie nds, most. if not all of the States have chosen 
same elate as the day for similar memorial meet-

~hus, at one time, all over the country, in cities, 
and villages. by neighborhood groups, civic as

ions and official bodies, there will be 1aonored 
memory of him ,,-hom Colonel House at the Peace 
ference in Paris called "the one virile and courage
leader of his generation." It is especially t1tting 
the neighborhood of Forest Hills should join in 

commemoration, for it was our neigh-

borhood that Colonel Roosevelt chose, out of fiye 
hundred others that had extended to him pressing 
invitations, for the place and occasion of his notable 
Fourth of July address in 1917, and Forest Hills re
calls this honor with grateful satisfaction. Our meet
ing in memory of this great American and loyal neigh
bor will be held at the Inn on Sunday afternoon, 
February 9th, at four o'clock. Mr. Alexander Cam
eron, Chairman of the Community Council at Fore~t 

Hills, will preside, and Mr. Lawrence F. Abbott, will 
make the principal address. 

A unique feature of the occasion will be a presenta
tion of the moving pictures taken at the Fourth oi 
July Celebration in 1917, showing Mr. Roosevelt in 
that vital and eloquent activity which was one of his 
distinctive characteristics. 
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Local news notes and other items of interest for 
publication in the Bulletin should reach the Homes 
Company Office, 9 Station Square, not later than 
Tuesday morning of the week of publication. 

HOMES COMPANY MOVES OFFICE. 

The Homes Compa ny has moved its offices, formerly 
at 27 Greenway T er ra•ce, to No. 9 'Station Squ::cre. 

M~i·ss Fox, Community S ecretary a nd Play L eacller, will 
have her neadqwu·tet·s •at Vhe· Sales o!fice, at the head of t!he 
Green. 

SEWING FOR REFUGEES. 

Workers Needed At Once to Meet Urgent Call. 

A:t a m ee ting of the Forest Hills Branch of ·the Red Cross, 
hel•d at the horne of Mrs. Leon D'Emo in Ascan Avenue on 
Tue·sclaY\ Feb•·uary 4th, a call by the Qu eens County C'hap
ter for one hundred and fif'ty •refugee omits, to be d'eliverecl 
not Iruter than F ebru ary 15:th, WaJS' presented. 

This order ·,nvolves a v er y sudden resumption of work, 
bu:t as 'the Br-.tnch is p ledge•d to meet sl\lch ca11s the sewing 
must be clone promptly. 

:r"1G.T(f ··nel:n:.,er.s have a.h ead y 'tdke11 m aterial to d-o this~ 
work at :10m -e. To comple•te t h e garments in time a two
day rally i·s to be 'he ld a1t t h e Sal-es O!fice, 't!his coming 
Tuesday and Wednesday, February 11th a nd 12th, from 
10 A. M. to 4 P . M., which all who can do the sewing are 
invited to attend. 

NINTH COAST ARTILLERY. 

Eighth Company Starts Recruiting Drive-W. D. Teague 
Now Captain. 

H. F . Pome1 oy, of •tlhe ·Garden s Apart•m enhq, formerly cwp 
tain of the Eighth Compa n y, Ninth Coast Artillery Corps, 
New York Guard, at lhis OIYn request has been placed on 
t•he office·:'S' rts•e-rve lis•t, and. W . D. 'l'eague of Beechknoll 
Road hrus' bee.t promote d 'to :take hi•s· 11lace. Lieutenant Jolhn 
M eomenge'c h as been prom·otecl to the fit·st li eutenan•tcy, for
m erly 'h•eld by Captain Teague; fo.rmer F irst f'ergeant E. T. 
M. W ye i1as been m a de second lieutenant and Sergeant 
D. K. Sac,;;: i iSiian, fi 'ros~t ~s ~e ngtant. 

The Eig h t ;; Com-pany ir:vite•S' m en of Foreo: Hillis to join 
its ranks. 'l'!JeY are needed to incr ease bhe s trength of the 
New Yor.;: s·.:1ce Gu ard. In the E ighth Com nany t'hey will 
hl'l.ve t he• satJ,•facUon of t r ::tin1n g an~ . if <th e call comes, of 
serving arno;:g their friends and n·e'ig\]1'bons. 

The Ninth Coast Art'ille>ry Corp's ha·s a g lorious' record of 
over a hund..-c.d yeal's' servi-ce in all ·t11is ecuntry'·s wans 
from •tJhe War ·Of 1812 to •the War of 1918. The a im is to 
make tQ1e new regimen1t worbhy of this splendid tradition, 
a nd in personnel, tra'ining and equipment second to none 
in the St<:Lte . 

GARDENS PLAYERS. 

Early in March the Gardens Players w ill present a two
act play at the; K ew Gardens Club, entitle d "Poached Eggs 
a nd P earls ." R ehearsals• a.re now going on with a cast 
including Mrs. H enry O yen , Mrs. B€!r'tha Aldrich, Mrs. 
Walter Claypoole, M rs . Stirling Bi•rming'lm m, Miss W'ilsvn, 
M·r. Harvy WarDen, Mr. Edward Moir and Mr. Waltetr Clay
poole, ana •th·~ •p·erf.orma>nce •promises to main:bain the high 
stancla>rd selt by the Gardens Players. 

AMERICANIZATION. 

Dr. William Nesbit Tells Women 's C lub of This Nee::. 

Dr. William ~esbit addressed the \\"omen's Clu b a : 
regular meeting, held Monday, Febr uary 3rd, at the I nn. 
the subj ect of ·'Americanization." On e hundred and =
members present enjoyed a profitable afternoon in 
to his straight American talk, and many of them cam= 
r ealize more keenly the enduring German menace, a:; 

g t aphicall y described the systematic German 
schemes that have matured in these last five year s 
st ill m aturing. 

Mrs. Martha All en spoke of what she had 
in championing the Prohibition Am endment 
Other important business coming before t he m eeting 
eluded the r eport of t h e Philanthropic \Yorks Chapter o: 
Clul.•, advocating aiel for the Flushing Hospi tal. 
dollars was appropt iatecl to purchase surgical · 
immediately needed there and s om e furthe r p e r sonal 
will b e clone in that direction. 

A very d elightful portion of t h e m eeting was the 
ing of two selections by t h e chorus of women's 
trained by Mrs. Charles H. S cammell. This is a n e\\· 
which s hould be encouraged by more members 
Telephone J\lrs. Scammell, For est Hills. 6247-J. 

ASPIRATIONS OF JUGOSLAVIA. 

V. R. Savic Addresses Men's Club-Club Records 
Against Hearst Appointment. 

V labislaz R. S avic, form er h ead of the Serbian 
Press B ureau, addressed the ?.1en's Club meet in g of _ 
ary 24th, held at the home of Lyman Beecher sw~~ 
the "Aspirations of Jugoslavia." 

Mr. Savic, who is here as a spokesman for th~ 
nation, appealed strongly to the :den's Club b y the 
his cJ aim s, as h e placed the Balkan situation clea 
them. He understands, as h e h3Js ·,set fonh mo:·e in d 
his boo}{, " Southe::ts tern Europe," the confl ic-ting 
that are involved a nd especially the Italian cia 
must b e set aside if his nation is to be given a 
develop. An outlet on the Adriatic S ea is what 
n eeds, a nd it is for a n assurance that Italy will 
in the way there that she is asking. 

The M en's Club took the occasion of th is m eeting 
on record its oppo s ition to the appointmen t of 
R. H ear st as Cha irman of t h e Committee to 
turning s oldiers, a ddressing the 
to the Mayor. 

Mayor John F . H ylan, 
City H a ll , New York, N. Y. 
D ear Sir: 

January 25 , 19:: 

At a regular meeting of the :\Ien·s Club of For~-:: 
Hills, L. I., a committee of two was a ppointed by '2:.= 
chairman to express to you our regret and humil~

tion at the appointment of \Villiam R andol:;:.:::,_ 
Hearst as chairman of the Committee of \Yelcon:oo 
for our boys r eturning from overseas. 

It was the sentiment of this m eeting that e,·= 
at this late elate a true, s incer e regard for the feOO:
ings of our r eturning troops might be sho\\-n :__ 
a r econsideration of the entir e pe1·sonnel of ~ 
Welcome Committee, which would most cer tai!::::
follow the appointment of a chair•man of cl emo:::.
stra t e cl loyalty to his country during the 'I"<'O~~:i 

cris is just passed . 
These sentiments, as endorsed by t he Men' s c:c::.'" 

of Forest Hill s, are hereby respectfully subm ir-:~::: 

for your consideration in the hope that they m.a::
in a small way, reflect a public sentiment so gene-=.: 
in our community. 

Yours very truly, 
For the Committee on Resolm io::s. 

Forry R. Getz. 
Gardner Osborn. 

IMPI::!E.SSIONS OF THEODORE ROOSEVEL 
Lavvrern ,;e A bbot~t i1s nO'\:V "\vriting his~ <~Jm,press-: 

'Dheodore Roc-sevelt ," to be publ'ished e ither this 
Summer or ec" rl y Fall by D oubleday, P ag8 & Co. 
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PROMOTION LIST. 

Whose Marks Were Seventy Per Cent or' 
Higher. 

-..~ary ls;: m arked t he begin n in.g of th e Spring ternr in 
School No. 3 and all t h o•se scholar'S \\·lho h ad at
a mar·k of 70 ·per cen>t or higher for -the Fall term 

:- :-omote~l. as f·ollow.s: 
IA--Josepth Ge•rman, Bos>ton Hunt, R obert M1illen, 

Keumer, \Villiam Nuerge, Hanno Schrader 
Aldr-ic-h. Louis Ped lar, E lizabeVh Anderson . Oliv ia 

s. An .. Pla R·inn, Ro·se Ser ena, Jan e vVater·s, F l orence 
F1·ank vVi•o'Sel, Kat-e LO\Ynes. :Marion Clau sen. 
6B~Collier E lliott, Ric hard Grets~h. W illiam 

Joseph Hurl ey. A lfred V•an Wagenen, George 
~~~·wu • . Gu1don Crowell Har-ry Rigby, Cat'h >Lr ine Attardo, 

Dor.Jthy Bn.ck u s, Ger ald·ine Clayp-oule, J ess ie T a ppan. 
:o 6A~Curtios Kloe'lze r· , John M iller. •:VI>aurice Moyna

Ernest ::\'uerge, George S imorm, Charles Ca:ld~vell , 
\\',Hing, C11ar les Hodge. Ed11'ard Lindahl, Wilfr ed 

D t>rothy Broaclben>t, Lydia, Cano, Vir•ginia Che•s-
race Clinchy, Affa Gray. Ruth Haas, El'izab eth Mc

. Joy :\fays , Ruth Sc-hraeder, Ell en Yepsen. Je•\Yel 
rnez Fagg, Marie Pebord e. Rut•h Davies·:
i;B-~'.'l.ober't Burns, Clay Cole , Edward Mosscro·p , 

Ries•s Faul Zeron, Magda Bolognino, Ger.trud·e Can
t h D owse, Grace M·cCaffrey. H elen Serena, Betty 

:\largL•et•ite Murvlcy, V i·cl•a W,·ight , Hilda Edmonson. 
w ~A--Ph ili p Attardo. Walter Bonime, Alden Gamp
Calv-~rt Cole, Holl'ard Fiero. Pau l Hir-s>horn, Lewis• 

Dur· Cla us\Sen, Betty Bris>tol , E lizabet:h Bun1\S, 
w. Evel y n Levin. lVIargary :Moh an, El-sa ::\'eu

\ly ,'-l'clerge, Emelie Peborde, R i•ba O'Shea, Regina 
od, M~rgaret IJe~verth (from 4A). Emma Wissel. 

to dB~--Sherwood Barnf'•3, Ahtn Drumm ond, Stuart 
ess . James H •agens. Robe-r't H m·l ey, Frank Hussey, 

r =nk :viag'irY· ;s. J'•n.cl' M idhie, David R ay. lVI'ilton Scher-pf, 
-=- ymond Scnramm. Ernest Thom•pson , Cu rran Wilk e·s, 
=~ old \ VHS-'Jn, Je·s•s ie F iero. :.vrarion Hupp , Ret-tv Knight, 
:=:.,.len :VI<·.Culloch , ;,VIildred Vanderveer, Eileen Moynahan. 

3B t o 4A--I3ram\\·e]] Case, Hal'foo·d Getz, Andrew Har 
Caspnr Hass·elnlG, Sidn'E:y -- Le B lanc, Bdwarcl 

= - b wiebe:-t, s-:ewart Scott, Darwin Teague, H ar.twell Mac 
:i.rtenley, C11arles K eefer and Lym an Abbott, Fran ces Bar

r el, Nor:ma Fraser, Denis•e Pebord·e, 1\'Iarga·ret !berger, 
=-aura Abbo>t. '., Annie Colley. 

3A to 3B~Edward Cuss•ler. C la1'k e Gt'eene. Fred~E:rick 

ilagger.son, Morgan Heede, Jo·hn .McAulay, A lfred Smith , 
:=:.'"!les-t W ye, '\-1atild·a Do"'"se. Dor hs Earle, Margaret Hus:sey, 
::>or othy Mackenzie. Catlhuine Niurphy. E lma Thea, Cather
:::e Rowan . ::VJary Saybolt, Doris Sill, J anet Thompson . 
~B ·to 3 A-. 1 er ome A•ttard-o. Ro'bert R einert. Alfred Wess

::aan . Kar l Zimmerman, H arr'ie tte Bar·nard, M arj-orie Conk
~g. Linda LJer, Doro~hy Ketchrum, El-izabeth Sherwood. 
:3:elen Schoen, J'•ean Wolfson. 

L\. ·to 2B-;:,;c>onard Bolog-n ino. William Cano. W ill iam Col 
:on. Harrv Tru eauff. Fl o~"d McTyier, James Val-entin <'·. Lucy 
?axreau , Pauli ne Get·z. Fl'Ol'en•ce Hoban, Catherine :McGill , 
3a.rbara Mies,·L Helen :Wiesel, Carrie· Marrie. 

2A to ';B~C:: l adys Palmer, E t hel Rei-ss, Anna Schramm., 
A.lice Tappan Virgin'ia Barns. 

1A <to ··B--:::aird Boles, George Case, H enry Dowse, 
?.obert I-iod1;e, Berna rd :vroynahan, Ft' a n k Roeschlaub, 
= m Ser.ena , 'V'ictoe Va n u cchi. Edward W'agner. Marie At
:ardiO, Jean "F>ackus. Vincentia Eng-elbach, Marjory Moy-er, 
:llart'ha Mille ·· Isa·bell e Sarl,'i•sian, Theodora Willoiams. 

There ar'e '41 •boy•s a nd 152 g•irl s on register in both 
;;chools; ·of these 38 are in ·the Kindergarten c las•s. 

The gold n.c·da l for ])rOfi·ciency awa.rded by the P a rents' 
Club of P . S. S9, Q u eens. was won by Muriel J•ean Drum
mon d' o.f 49 Fm tsmouth Pla·ce. 

RED CROSS BRANCH. 
Presents Aubmobile to Chapter for Use of Returning 

Wounded Men . 

At the su gge.s•tion of rth e Que-ens Coun ty C'hap-ter of the 
Red! CroSJS, tthe execu tive ·com m'i·ttee of tlhe loca l branch has 
appro•priated a portion of the funds real'ized from the Red 
Cros1s fair to purc'hiase a seven ->seated Sedan Dodge auto 
m obile. Thi.o; has b-een present!Jed to the GJunty Chapter 
and is already in uts-e carrying r etu rning officoe·rs and> men, 
who are not well enough to walk b ut do not need am·bulance 
care, from disembarkati·on clo·ck to hos·p ita l or home. In 
add•i1ti~n to it·; Red Cro•ss m arkings, this· ca:r bea:rs a plate 
wHh the ;nsm·iption, "Donated by the Forest Hills Br-anch." 

THE INN . 

A d·elig ,1-tful dinner· party given by :\Ir. nnd :\·Ir-s. \V. \V. 
D unklin ~o ~v>s . \V. :\[-cClenaghan and :\Ir. Hugh Ellis in 
honor· of the ir joint birth d•ays. was hEld in tre Su n Parlor 
of the Inn r, ,,, Saturday evening, January 25. Th e table 
decora'tions \Y e re of mi~.:;tl e.to es and pal e g1·een crepe pa!per, 
\Y'ith dainty iYory tTiinke•ts as souvenit·s. The orchestr a, 
concealed in a bank of palms. •played m any sel ec tions (luring 
the d inne r· m~d pa rodies on -the popul ar s on gs appro·priate 
to the ·occas1on, \Yere .su ng by •th e gu e<S·ts. About rwenity 
gu es:ts w er·e present. including m•any residents of the Inn 
and s·everal f;·iend of •the •hoste:ss. 

Among re-c.-:1•t ·m-riva ls at the Inn ar·e Lieut . Command-er 
and :\Ir.s. H . 1-1··. Scofi e ld•, :\lr. and :vlrs. J. G. Ros-e of Okla
hom a. lVIr. a:;d :VIrs. C. \V :\farsh ::tnd d::tughter of New 
Y01:·k , Mrs FrNlerid: Peters of Ba bylon, X. Y., :\h. a nd· :Vlrs. 
Thomas 1'. H opper of X ew Y ork, iVlr. a nd :vrrs. Fmnc•isco 
Zara of New Y•ork, and :VIr. and lVIr.s . W. D evlin , also of 
N ew York. 

Captain anc< :Vlrs . \V. G. Curtler·. \Yho are among the oldest 
res'ioclent.s o,f th e Inn , have just r e turn ed from Bermuda, 
where Cautain Cutl.-r ha:-s bN•n in charge of the naval base 
since Am ;> ric?.'.; enter.,- into the War . 

:\1r. Alb ert Neil-sen, \YHh his soon and daughter. :\Ir. ~-\!b ert 
N eilsen. Jr., cU id lVIis\S Elizabeth. and Mrs. Inga Giertsen of 
D enmark, are spending sorn e time a-t t'he Inn, en r·oute to 
China. 

:\'fr. an1 ::\1" :,. Harold Smith and ::VJiss Jane have just ar 
rived from ·thdr· •hom-e in Grand Ra ·pids a nd -....-·ill remain at 
t1h e Inn J'or their u sual SJta,· of three months. 

lVI•r. Wiliiam. T. Hankey of Cleveland, Ohio, \vas the wee!( 
encl g u est of ::\ 1 r. and Mr·s . Il. Cu mmings of the Inn. 

Mi.ss Marie Pierik of Chic;~go, si·ster -'in-law of Mr. Harold 
Oonway, is r ecu11era•tin.g from a r ec•en t illnes·s a.t the Inn 
and \Y ill shonclY •sail for Ftance to join the Y. i\L C. A . in 
the•ir Enter;tau;ment Corps . 

M1·. F . lVL ba.iley of Ch1 cago r ecently s •pent a fe·\\· clays 
with :VIL Fred :\Tagle of the Inn. 

Mrs. Robert. Sawyer, motl1er of JVIrs. T. W. Gordon of t'he 
Gardens, is S]"Jend>ing a f ew cl-ay.s a t th e Inn. 

Mrs. Goodrich , of t!he Inn, \Yho s•pend.s many afternoon-s 
a month at the Greenhut Hospita.l a.t E i ghteeJ1it'h Street, 
tens us that the boy.s are very fond· of fresh fruits. and tha;t 
they only receive them through con t rib uti-ons. Fruit may 
be sen•t direc•t to the Ho•spHaL 

PERSONAL NOTES. 

Bentley Thoms has so far recovered from his \\·ound that 
h e has been able to v is it Forest Hills. He is now stationed 
at the X assau Hotel (converted into a hospital) at Long 
B each. 

K e nneth Jt1dson, now an Ensign, U. S . N., after a few 
day 's leave spent at his home in Slocum Crescent, leaves 
today for a cruise on active service. 

Elmer Young of the 107th Infantr y., recovered from his 
wounds, has left the English hospital and returns to France, 
to com e home shortly, it is expected, with his company. 

R ev. Chal'!es Edward Stowe and ·hi,3 daugh ter, :\Ii ss Hilda 
S'toll·e, have f•o ne to Califor·nia for t•he t·ema inder of the 
V\Tinter. Mrs. L yman B eecher Stowe is spending a few 
day.s at Stockbridge, Mass. 

MULLEN RESIDENCE SOLD. 

L emuel Burrows, President of Castner Curran & Bullitt, 
has purchased from Hugh Mullen his colonial residence, on 
a plot 200 by 200 irregular, at 50 Greenway, South, fo r oc
cupancy. T h e prop erty, which was held at $65,000, was sold 
by Guyon L. C. Earle in co-operation with the Sage Founda
tion Homes Company. 

Mr. Bt1rrows has occupied this house as tenant for several 
months and now will make the Gardens his permanent home. 
Mr. lVlullen will build here again in the near future. 

FRENCH-MARK. 

InviUvtions have been issued for the wedding of 3'1:iss· 
Nor-a h E. French and l\Ir. V\TilJiam R•obent S omers: Mark, on 
F ebruary 14th, in the Church in the GM'dens. AdmiBsi.on. 
to the ch11rch w ill b e ·by ca•r d. 
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COMING EVENTS. 

Announcements of Coming Events should be sent to the 
Commun ity Secretary, at the Sales Office. 'Phone Forest 
Hills 6200. 

Tuesdays at 8 P. :.1., at the Sales Office of the Homes 
Company.-Meetings of the Chess and Checkers Club. 

Thursdays at 8:15P.M., at Ninth Regiment Armory, 14th 
Street, New York City- Ninth Coast Artillery Drill. 

Sunday, Felwuary 9th, at 4 P. M.-Roosevel't Memorial 
J'lleeting· at •tlw Inn. 

Monday, Fabruary 10, at 2:30 P. :.I.-Liter-ruture Chapter 
of vV·om<>n'IS Club meet.s ·at home of l\Irs . Sheahan, 149 
Ascan Ayenue. 

Tuesday, Febrvary 11th. from 4 to 5 P. l\I.-Boys' Gym
nas·ium Clruss. 

T-hurs•rl ay, Februa,ry Uth, f rom. 4 to 5 P. :.1.-Girls' Gym
nasium Cla.ss. 

Friday, February Uth, at 8 P. ?.I.-Dramatic Club meets 
at Seminole .·\.Yenue Club Hou s•e. 

Saturday, F ebruary 15th, from 3 to 5 P. :VI.-Valentine 
Party at Seminole Avenue Club House. 

:.f'Onday , F e0ruary 17th, at 3 P. ~\I.-:.Ieeting of Mothers' 
Club in Kmder·gar•ven Room, P. S. Xo. 101. 

FOREST HILLS 15-RIDGEWOOD 9. 

Local Boys Go to Ridgewood and Win. 

On Saturda~- eYening, February 1st, the older boys who 
had pia~·ecl good basketball on the Pla yground got together 
and went to Ridge"·ood and played \\·i t h a t eam belonging 
to one of the Ridge"·ood churche~ . The gym was nothing 
other than the basement remodled so that the girls and 
boy:; of the church could use it for free play. After going 
and finding what others are using w e a r e well pleased with 
our splendid and b ig Club House on Seminole Avenue. vVith 
the good enrollment of classes we are soon to install ap 
paratus "'hich will please all our boys and girls who are 
so anxious to see it there. 1\-it h that coming true our 
~<g~ 111" v . .i.1l L.li- ;.::;t:.l- r~.:::;,;:,s tl1 e vne .,\~0 .::;u;;,y Saturday cvG~i:i1g. 

Going back to the beginning, the most important, we won 
th e game, the first this season . Score 15-9. \Ve were 
especially glad for our team wo!l;: without one of our best 
player>- pro,·ed too much for the Covenant FiYe. They 
showed splendid losing spirit a nd all had a good evening's 
fun. August Bastien played center with L ewis Schramm 
and Locl;:woocl Concklin as his for\\·ards a nd Dick Clinchy 
and Charles Dowse as guards who had all they wanted to 
do to k eep ::'-Jewtown 's favorite forward from making all 
the basl>:ets of the evening. Puress was the opposing center 
\Yith :VIar ga and Summ as his forwards and Dietrish and 
Siebert as guards. They put up a stiff game but though 
on their own floor we beat them. 

A NOTE FROM MISS FOX. 
Playground girls a nd boy•s from the ag·es four to ·ten are 

i n ,·ited t.o •a ';'alentine Party at •the Seminole Club House 
on Satunlay aft€rn oon, February 15th , at 3 o'clock. We 
have not ·all been ~ogether for ·so long a 'time t!Tat we must 
get 1together so that where the warmer spring days come 
we will 11'0t IJe strangers . So your big friend·, M is.s Fox, 
would like to see all of her little playmates on Saturday 
February 15th 

WOMEN 'S CLUB. 

Literature c;·,apter to Discuss "Four Horsemen of the 
A ;> oca lypsel'' and "Joan and Peter." 

The Li:erat·1re Ohapter of the \\'·omen's Club will meet 
;vronday, F·eb~uary 10, at 2.30 p. m. a •t the home of Mrs. 
J. J .Sheahan, 14~ .AJscan Avenu e. The t\\·o discus•sions of 
the daY wi'll ;>e on I banez' "Four Horse m•en of the Ap·o
calyps~:· led b~- :.fns. Thomas Scannell, and H. G . Wells' 
" Joan and Peter,'' led by M ns. Lee Galloway. 

MOTHERS' CLUB. 

The Mothers' Club will hold its next regular meeting, 
Monday, February 17th at 3 P. M. in the Kindergarten 
Room. Public School, No. 101 , in Russell Place. 

CH URCH SERVICES. 

Roman Catholic-Sunday mornings 
Ascan Avenue, near Queens Boulevard. 

St. Luke's Episcopal-Sunday mornings, 9:45 o'clock. 
day School; 11 o'clocl,, Morning Service and -
mon. Fridays, 10 A. M., Litany Service. 
way South, n ear Ascan Avenue. 

Church-in-the-Gardens-Sunday mornings, Sunday 
at 10 o'clock; sermon at 11 o'clock. Chri~::a:: .2::.
deavor meeting Sunday at 7:30 P. M. 111 So> · 
Room. Greenway North and Ascan Avenue. 

Church of Forest Hills.-Sunday mornings, Sunday S~ 
at 10 A. l\1.; sermon at 11 A. M. SE>minole A'\'?::: 
and Gown Street. 

Christian Science Society of Forest Hills. Services :3~
day at 11 A. M. Sunday School 9: 45 A. i\I.; ';"":_
nesday evening at 8:00. 173 Continental A 

CHURCH-IN- THE-GARDENS. 
At the corl'!munion service last Sunday morning 

new m embers we•re welcomu' into fellO\\'Ship · l\1r. and 
Schmolze, ~1r. and lVITs. Duffield, Dr. and Mrs. R•ay, 
:.1rs. C. H . \V. Has•selrii.s. They were formuly ass()c~=!l 
wiVh four d e rcomina;Uons: .Methodist, CongregationaL 
taTian, Luthe ran. At the erose of the morning service 
Li•se Holch B endixsen, infant daughte r of Johanne and 
BendiX!sen, was baptizeCL, the godparents being Mr·. and 
Holch. 

?.1rs. L eBla!1C, beside.s playing t'he beautiful orgaJ:. 
very acce1)ta..,,e \Yay, is endeavor,ing to secure s11ecia l 
ol' a good qua lity each Sunday. Mrs. Berge was t'he Eo·~==• 
soloist on'Ol Sunday, and las;t Sunday the IS•inging of a 
t ette, Mr. Ma•·.sll,bass; lVI>L JYI. H wsiSell'i'is, tenor; Mrs. 
so•prano, ~virs. LeBlance, contraJtlo, was much Rn,nr·PC""-:o._'--4 

The vVome1,·,, Guild W'ill holcl 'its February 
Friday, the lHh, at •the 'home of Mrs. l\IIIarsh, 68 
Xorth at 2.3r. p. m. The usual 
fol lowed by a social m •eeting, 

ST. LUKE'S MISSION. 

Rev. R. S. Nichols Is Convalescing at Morristow 

Following a nervous breakdown, complicated by 
tion, the Re\·. R. S. Nichols, the Vicar of St. Luke's 
resting in the Morristown Hospita l , where he is r e•=C=l!ll 
his strength rapidly. It is now expected that he 
a ble to return to Forest Hills in the Coming week. 

THE CHURCH OF FOR!EST HILLS. 

The Sac l'amenlt •Of th·e Lo·rcl 's Supper \':ill be 
Sun·CLay at 11 A. ::VI. 

The ann ual meeting of .the church , h e ld Ja.st "·ee·· 
thE' seventh a::niversary. In spHe of m a ny h ::mdica])'i' 
as the ep ide1 ~ :c and the dE•m ands on the •tim-: and t h;: 
of the mnmbers by the R e el Cros's a nd othe,· 
seventh year ,.howed a progress gr·ea•ter t1ha ·'l any 
year. 

The treasu 1·m· reponted a ll obligations nwt and 
hala.nce of ca·~d on hand. The report of the L :.cl: es' 
s'howed r emat·kably good r esulbs. 

The follO\YH. •g officens were ele~teci: Trustees, ChiC' =:; 
Smith, Jame~ R . Turner, D . M. Sa.rkisia.n a nd Adam 

Pastol"s Council, H . Mandeville, A. E. KrE!tschne r. F. 
greave. 

In respons -" to a unanimous invitation the pasW!'. 
Edward Law< .__nce Hunt, agreed to 8E-rve f.or another , 
of six months refus ing <to :be considered a:.s 3. candid.a::o 
1permanent 'lJ&.otor. 

The attendance ·at t h e church services and' at the 
sc'hool were ·;<;;y e n cou raging. 

A CAKE AND CANDY SALE 

A ·cake and cancliy s·ale will be held at the home 
John Millen, on Hannestt Stre'et and' Seminole Avenu;o. 
day, Februrury 15, from 3 till 6 o'dnck. Everybody ~ 
welcome. 
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